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IfWDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 13, 1921

BRIEFS
The Tome annual track and field

meet will bo held on May 21st.

The Talbot County Commissioners
have cut the wages for work on the
public roads from $2.00 to $ 1.50 a day.

The War Department will Issue a

slacker list from time to time to the

Congressional Uecord.

Two automobiles were damaged at
the railroad Saturday at the usual
wrecking corner. Both were sent to

the auto doctor for repairs.

Charles Myerly, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Myerly, Oils city, broke his
right arm at the wrist cranking an
automobile Saturday.

Mrs. Claude Riffle. Cranberry, who
•was operated upon at the fnlverslly

Hospital. Baltimore, has returned
home very inufch Improved.

Twelve men, armed with sawed-off
shotguns early Monilay afternoon
held up a Detroit rolled Railway

collector and escaped with $20,000 In

cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Creawell, of
Baltimore, spent from Saturday until
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. (fres-

woll's sister, Mrs. Geo. Phillips, War-
ileldsburg.

We are again experiencing another
drenching. Westminster needs no
sewerage system If we are going to
huge our city washed two days a week
by the weather regulator.

The Hooper's Delight School will
hold a spring festival and box social
Saturday, May 21. Refreshments of all
kinds. The Taylorsville Band will

furnish music for the night.

,V child of McCelland Keefer, of I'll-
(on Bridge, died Wednesday from the
effects of poison. The child went to a
cupboard where medicine is stored
and look out a bottle and drank It

before it was discovered.

% tossing a lighted cigarette Into
a box of dynamite caps, caused an ex-

plosion and death of Curl Newman,

aged 15 ye,ar at Portsmouth. The lad
Was blown to hits.

liast Friday afternoon a horse

hitched to n wagon started out on a

rampant without a driver The animal
safely piloted itself around automo-

biles and other obstructors on Main

street. Without striking a single thing

It was caught at the railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. T, Fred Boisvert and
daughter, Miss Beta, of near Carroll-
ton, have returned from a pleasant

trip to their homes in New York Stale.
Mr. William Hynu, of Willard. N V

brother of Mrs. Boisvert, accompani-

ed her home for a visit.

Mr. F. Neal Parke, of the law firm

of Bond and Parke, defended the 11

K O. Railroad in a case In the Superi-

or Court of Baltimore, this week,
against I .ester S. Patterson, who was
represented by Mr. Guy W, Steele Tin-

suit is over a fire which Occurred on

Mr. Patterson's property.

The State Officers of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Stale Conimundei
Richard C. O'Connell and Department

Inspector General Wm. S Grnefe
visited Molleville Farm Post No, l".

Veterns of Foreign Wars, and gave

the comrades a very Interesting talk.

The meeting was conducted In the

County Agent's foom of the Times
Building.

Long a sufferer from insomnia,
Dr. Frank W. Thomns, 48, editor of

the Quarterly Review of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Cbuiwh South and one

of the most prominent men in the

conference of the church, committed
suicide by hanging at Howling (Ireeu,

Kv„ Monday. Ills body was found in
a thicket near bis home. He had been

dead for several hours'
Congressman William 11. Frank

banner, of tlie Third Michigan Dis-

trict. Battle Creek, Mich., Monday

committed suicide by cutting his

throat with* a razor. He -ns found
in a bath tub by hi* attendant some
time after slashing his throat. Des-

pondency over 111 health Is believed
to have prompted tbe act.

Charged with being one of tour men

who held up the Republican Club in

Baltimore several weeks ago, Ernest
iJVtyers, of Baltimore, was arrested
few days ago at the home of his aunt,

Mrs. .1 l. Whisner, of St. Anthony’s

near Thurmont. The officers kept the

arrest of Myers under cover, think-

ing that other members of the gang

might be apprehended.

Str. Sterling Galt of Emmitsburg,
•who Is a patient In a Baltimore Hos-
pital. Is reported improved. On Thurs-
day his condition took a change when

ho suffered from another hemorrhage.

He had expected to return home Fri-
day. The slight relapse will probably
Veep him at the hospital for some
time yet.

The last five years have witnessed
the coming scarcity of wood If the
demand on the fpreSts of our coun-
try continues. A tree planting ma-

chine has been Invented by which
•throe men and two horses cun plant
15,000 tree seedlings a day. The ma-
chine makes a furrow in which the
trees are set at any desired distance,
and two metnl-tired wheels push nod
roll the dirt firmly down around the

roots. Two attachments make it pos-

sible to place water and fertilizer at

the roots of the seedlings.

! Mrs. Annie Fnrver, 'of Baltimore,

$ I was a guest of Mrs. James A. C. Bond,
' i East Main street,

j Oliver Henley, of Mt. Airy, spent

f] the week’s end with her sister, Mrs.
,11. M. Dense, Frederick.

iWalter Ohler, of Harney, while’
, making cleats to fasten a mete) roof. !

cut n half Inch of his thumb off.

1 Charles Fowhle, Cnion Bridge, has:

r isecured a position with the Wcst-
I minster Milland Body .Company.

Mrs. Bond and son. of Washington.
D. ('., are visitors of her mother. Mrs.
O. W. Frizzell, Center and Green ;

- streets.

I Mrs. Annie Watkins, of Wcstmlns-!¦ ter district, was grunted a apeclal |
* pension of $lO by the County Comrnls-

'¦ sinners.

1 A marriage license was Issued' in

j Baltimore Friday to John B. Crablll.;(Hancock, Md., and Ritchie B. Myers,
* {this city.
! I

, j Breaking into the garage of Dr. J
' Lee Hopkins, in the rear of hia home,

i in Havre do Grace, thieves stole his
! | automobile.

i John R, Mathias, of Brunswick, tor-
i’ j merly of this city, was elected seers*

1>tary of the Brunswick Fire Company,
> last week.

The I'erryvllle improvement Asso¦ elation has voted \o plant elm tree*
1 along u one-mile stretc h of the Stale

i road through the town.

After one of the poorest seasons In
'¦the history of the Industry along the
’ I Susquehanna River, the fishermen

1 have begun to “cut out."

Mr. Raymond Myers and daughter,

Miss Cordelia, East Main street, were
guests of hia parent*. Mr. and Mrs
O. M. Myers, Fen Mar, Sunday.

i

A festival given for the benefit of
! the school will be held at Friendship

' on May It If weather Is inclement.
1 will be held on the following Monday.

Bachman's Cnlon Sunday school
will hold a "laiwn Social” at the
home of Mrs. Chester Sullivan, near

' Melrose, on Saturday evening, May 21.
' Music will ho furnished By a band,
i

William Palmer the IR-year-old
negro boy, who stole the car of his
employer. John Molitor, a farmer near

1 Appleton. 1s In the county Jail at Elk-
-1 ton. having been arrested at Ard

j more. Fa.

Carl E. Cook, a young man of near

Ccnlrevlllc. has been taken to a Bal-
timore hospital In a critical condition

’ with a broken back, sustained In an

| automobile mishap.

1 Tbe Public Service Commission has
set May 17 for consideration of the

'petition signed liy a number of Cites
' tertown citizens against the Increased
' rales for electric current < barged by

j the chesterttown Electric Company.

Edgar M. Frounfelter, Delco agent.
West Main street, has Installed Delco (
electric systems an follows: Bother

I Melwlg, Pleasant Valley. Delco light

1 Ing plant, and Jonathan Dorsoy.
Sykctvllle. Delco-Bighl Water power

i

In honor of his return from con-

ference Ihr the second year is pas-
tor of Sexton Methodist Episcopal

church. Morrell Park, a ret option •

tendered Rrv. E. Frank Fielding. Frl

1 day night by the organizations con-
nected with the church.

Francesco Tcdesco, former Minister
of Finance and the Treasury and
vice-president of the Chamber of Dep

‘lUtles, Home, committed suit Ido Mon

day by Jumping from a window. His
nor Tedesco was suffering from

' nephritis.
8 •

Claiming that several of bis fine

1 Witters died from licking paint from
leans left carelessly in his field.

. Charles B. OKtioorne, a farmer near

Aberdeen. Is siting It C Maxwell
1 Company, a elgn-paintlng concern,

’ In the Harford County Court, for

“ ; $10(10 damages.

'* At the annual Kmmltsbnrg town

election held last Monday, the larg-
'' esl vote In years was polled PS vole

s being cast <mt of Hie 127 registered
voters. J. Harry stokes was elected
Burgess and Cyril Holering was clect-

j ed Commissioner.

• j Mr, John W, Reaver and wife and

f Mr. Charles Schaffer and w ife, of Hal-
r tlrnore. motored to New York last

[t jweek to visit their cousins, Mr. and

. jMrs Reese Smith The trip was

11made In u six Htudebuker with the

i ibesl of luck. They returned through

the States of New York. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and .Mary-

land.
y Ex-tßoiinty Superintendent George

R F. Morelock was a Sunday guest of
it | Prof, and Mrs. Wilbur D. Koontz, of
'' Silver Hun, and attended services at
• St. Mary's Reformed Church, where

it lie met many of his old friends, Rev.
and Mrs. J. 8. Adam and children
were also callers at the home of Prof.

11 and Mrs. Koontx.
a

it Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schnetdner en-

a tertained laid Sunday evening Mr. Bu-
L, iher Zahn. Mr. William Bowers and
* son, Mr. Elmer Schaffer and son, of
e Westminster: Mr. and Mrs. Albert

- Jordan, Mr. Jos. I-udlic and two

R daughters, Mr. Epbrtam William*, of
j Shipley, and Uncle Paul Fuller. All

| had a good old time.
!.

- j At the annual election of the l.a-

-- |dles' Auxiliary of the Hoffman Or-

n’phannge. of Blttlostown, held in the

>. Trinity Reformed Church, York, Pa-
l-May 5. the old officers were reelected.
yjThey are: President, Mrs. J. B. Butt,
e of Gettysburg; superintendent, Mrs.

Andrew Smith; vice-president, Mrs.
(Jarence M. Schaeffer, Hanover ; sec-

d • retary. Mrs. Jesse B. Anders, of
e Frederick.
!- I *

i- -At 11 o'clock Monday night quiet
h had been restored following the out-
it j break at Indiana Stale Reformatory,

i-1 Jeffersonville, Ind.. in which J. H.
e. | Grimm, 50, a guard, was beaten to
i, jdeath ami Herrick McCarty, 23, and
d | Fred Mullet, 21, convicts, received
e gunshot wounds. McCarty, who was
i- ahot through the groin, is expected to
it die, while Mullet was wounded in the

wp. i i ._ jiujum

j Z ...I . I

A whut*Hi| jjiildeliver v took p|a> •

nl lblledtofd Keformatury tor W j
men at Bedford, when |0 of the In
mate* made Iheir escape. They >r<>
:last even heading for (he (onnertlim
Hn. live mllea away, with Htale jm
lie. armed gaunts nl the inattl<ll lon
and a number of fanners in purault.

The hldkl' Ml!lon Society of the
Kreeilmn Methodist Kplsenpal church.
South. will give n “ demonstration r
supper” In the freedom Masonic Hail
l T p. in . Wednesday, May IS. Ice (
i ream and cske and choice candle*
will tie on ante. Tit kola for the sap
per tan be nerural through cun van
<ra or at the Masonic Halt.

The educational ma* meeting,’
scheduled for Net* Oakland church on
(he morning and afternoon of May 22. j¦ bids fair to lie a service of dhusuai '
merit. Mr and Mra. t'hrUly, the lam-
oua gospel singers. will ire at all aer
vice*. Two gifted Baltimore clergy- '
men are on the pro gram Ktery (am
illy la naked to bring a lunch ami en-
joy dinner on the ground. Tula ape-

< ial meeting fa in the Inicreni of the
ninety church school a owned by the!

| M. K Church. Month.
% j

I Thoae who visited Mr. and Mra
Henry Hull and family Hunday laat
were Mr. H. War eh Ime. Mr. Kdwnrd,

‘Hummel-, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mr*
Jacob Smith and daughter. Mildred
and Chitrle* Murray, of Wesley Chap-i
el; Mr and Mrs Kdwnrd Slagner, I

'land children, Mabel, Charles, William |
II and Hartlm Slagner. Anna Neemes. I' ! .\Jr. .and Mra. Boas Showera. and I‘hll-i

1 dren, Anno. Har.ol. William and Mary j
• Showers, all of Manchester; Mr. ami .

: Mra. Clarence Wagner ai\' aon, Bm-
ory, of near Westminster, Mr. Kd

, i ward Nat e, I’uul Nsco, and Mr. Ver- j
j non Tingling, of near Bnyderahurg.

i and Waller Slagner, of Manchester, j
I All hud u good time.

. OI.VMl'inU I’AHSKMiHItSCAT tKMMI

COI NJtS OK MEAT, otHl ('HICK*|

ENS, 1000 EUUM AAII IMI (JIAIIIH

' OK .Mll,K A BAYr
I ; Six thousand pounds of meat are

i eaten in a single day, and every day,
f on a voyage aboard the Olympic In

1 the busy season. The ship carries.
3500 persons on each trip across tho I
ocean, including her crew of STS, and j

- lung experience has shown her chief!
- steward that a proper dully allowance:
i! of meat per person Is about a pound 1
„ and three-quarters.

At that' rate the average tola) of
, meat taken from (he refrigerators

and cut up for cooking in various \
. ways is about 0000 pounds a day. i

This does not take Into account the
f i consumption of chickens, which

I averages 500 a day; nor ducks, geese
and turkeys; nor 1000 game birds

t eaten on each voyage; nor fish, the
- latter averaging .TOoO pounds a day.

In addition to these staples, the

i (ample on board manage to dispose
>:of 1000 eggs dally and -tso quart* of
I milk every 21 hours. Butter is con-
I si.mod at the rate of 200 pounds a day
s and 2700 jur* of jam and H>o Jars of
i marmalade disappears on the voyage

e | like dew before the rising sun.
[ j Kor each round trip 25 tons of po-

(aloe* are taken aboard They are
(consumed at the rate of two ton* a
day. while lU*blp i* at (we, of theie
coti pounds sri- ms died. *a>i In pro-
portion while hc I* tn pm\, for her
< r*w are hearty asters.

Three ion* of carrot*, three ton*
of turnip*, JW hemic of cabling*,
weighing tv* ion?, are als.t'token

| aboard for every voyage A hundred
irate* of lettuce, a ton of Herinnda
onion*, or a similar ijuiuitliyof i;ri-

i1 sprouts are ordinarily item* In
I the ship's vl< lualfxlng tint V. hen up
pie* are ordered Jj9 Ikil* are none
100 many for the trip drape frail
• >men a board ion ho\ea at a lime,
and orange* In 200-bo* lota,

Included 01 the meat Hem of provl*-
lon* for me voyage are suoo pound

lof baron and 2 .on pousda of ham.
which are the principal wall meal*
carried lutmh and motion figure

| largely in fhe freh meat aupply
about 200 tarmawea being taken im

! hoard
Ire In rnpply lb# refrigerators la

made dully. Hie amount required be
mg ;:tai pound* every 21 hour*,
j A* may be nupposed. Ib pretciya-

i lion of >u< b quantities of tood a* are
| consumed dally on the big hlp rail*
(or the emidoytnent of a very large
force In the kitchen. The mere t ut-
jttOK up of the meat require* the *er-

; vice* of I butcher*,

j Of rooks there are, a* a matter of

jcourse, un Imposing staff, In charge
|of the r.blp'a kilrbi n I? a chef, who
doe* not touch mo food, hut spend*
hi* time, and busily, too. planning
menus amt directing the work of hi*

i mil u>rd In:ite.

i Coder lit* ininmnnil are 40 conics
, and 20 bakers, in, In,ling three eiudh-
jlant chefs, each a specialist in t er*

tain branches of cooking, but comps-

i tent to bike i barge if occasion arose;
I two larder cooks, who prepare rousts,
i fowl and other foods tor cooking;

| two order cook*, who grikteuks and
chops over tires -und lend
he done on

lug spit,.: ,I,h, two cooks,
whose Hole business Is tn make sauce;
one cook whose npcciulity Is soups;

; four vegetable cooks, olie-ablef baker,
j one Vienna bread baker, six assistant,

i bakers and two confectioners, besides
| sundry helpers who rate a* sculll-
) on*.

AKXIMI. MKITIAO OF FOI’LTRY

AHSOIT ATIOA,

| The yearly meeting of the Carroll
jCounty Poultry Association will be

| held In the County Agents OlUce,
Westminster, on Wednesday, May 18,
at 8 p. m., at wlhth time otllcers for

jlhe year will be elected and general
I business transailed. Several amend-

ments .will be proponed to the
iconstitution and hv-luws and plans

Jfor the fall poultry show will be ro-
' ported by the commit lees having this

| matter in hand.
i The Maryland Mid -Slate Poultry
|Hhow Is the mime that has been mtg
i nested for the fall show. At a Joint

: meeting of the finance committee and
i the commlltee of arrangements held
recently plans were outlined which¦ assures for Carroll County a show

| which should take rank aa one of the
ibest ill this section of the county.

. J ¦

Present Mayor and Common Council i
of the Corporation Manchester, Md. ;•

©•
,

i;l

Councilman

mmw
Councilman NMB CouHrllman 1ABBEN It. I.IPPY ’ HARVEY N. Ift'UGOON

. - ft'

Councilman ’ JJKvI, Treasurer.
SAMI KB II ARKEN K MARTIN

i

Town Clerk,
JOHN W, A. ABKKN.
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lii.l t: rummy mII h o\t : t
> M K IMISS IT l<* Ik \ Utl.l'O-
lit.lfI MOMF.

LOST !

fe —-

Hum b of key* containing a Masonic
Protective policy Tag. Howard if re-

clamed to AIIVOCATK.
( muy !3-2t

Chicks For Sale
ij After May 13th have room tor 2000
¦ or more egg* tn my Incubators.

On and after May 2Mh will have

| dgy-otd chicks for *nlo.

JESSE H. NULL.
R.V). Ne. 4. Ws*lminttr, Md. ,
Pk. S3JT2I.

fell It If

EAST 1
•;

LYNNE:j
j The Only Genuine Version

i.! Made In the Severn Hiver Valley*
; Where the Memorable Kvent of the

;iHtory occurred.
¦, Produced from the most widely rend
t Hook of the Century. It Is a throbbing
* drama of life with all its high lights
- and shallows. II is poignant with

tragedy, yt>t so human in it* appeal
that It holds you breathless with In- 1
terest until the End.

Now Is your chance to see this won-
derful producttlon, at the

. MANCHESTER THEATRE
e

I MOMMY AFTF.HNOON AM MtiHT,

r | ALSO TTKBDAY AFTERNOON AMI

illMtiHT,during the Carnival, No raise

e | In price. You can see this master dra-
s ma for Adulta 15c. 2 centa war tax. ta-
'¦ tul 17 cents; Children 10 cents, 1 cent
* war tax, total 11 cents.

Never before shown at this price, i

lE. C. LIPPY, Prop.
' IF ITS A FI LLY EAT I.OSKII DEBT-
"| PROOF MOTOR IT’S A -NASH.

, ni)Tl-,1l FHOOFELTEIt JillOS.
i. I ‘

#*tHMHHV*#**tHMV***********1

WANTED.
*#VHVVHV-)V****************#*

WANTED,—A girl to assist with
house wrk in (amity of throe. Apply
flt ADVOCATE. may 13. |

YOUNG MEN. WOMEN, over 17, for
Postal Mall Service, $l2O month.
Examinations May. Experience un-
necessary. For free particulars of j
Instruction, write i. I/eonard, (former'
Civil Service examiner) 004 Equitable j
Bldg., Washington, D. C. mayfi-2t'

AGENTS WANTED I RUBS NA-
TIVE HERBS Is a remedy for the re- j
lief of Constipation, Indigestion, BUM- 1
ousnesa. Rheumatism, Kldne.yj
Troubles. It is well-known every- ;
where. Thet remedies are sold at a i
price that allows agents to double
their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss I
Medical Co., Washington. D. C., for j
Almanacs, Cook Books, Health Books,
which are furnished free of charge to
agents. Mention this paper. mcb4-6m |

1Wanted !

A white woman to do housework.
Apply by letter ti)

MRS. HENRY M. FIT7TIBOH.
apr 22tf Westminster, Md,

\i s ! IMS YOU SAV ANOTHER
STUDEBAKER I

4-M-U KLEE A HOKE.

Cars and Bus
For Hire! |

* I can haul from one to twenty-

f.ve persons anywhere, day or night,

Travel as for as you please and stay

long an yon wish.

O. C. CORBIN
Phone 54-W. Westminster, Md.
may C.

((ill, advanced in price may
ivr. THERE W 11,1. BE FOUR
RUBE ADVANCER, AND EBON
lie TO 40c IN ADDITION IE PRO-
POSED PENNSYLVANIA STATE
TV\ GOES TIIHOCGII.

Those who can. should take (heir
coal in during the summer, even if j
they borrow the money. The Morris
Plan and other limits are willing to
loan (or this purpose, the loan to be ,
paid In monthly Installments,

Smith & Reifsnider

LET’S GO!
WHERE? |
AAMMWAMAA

TO SEE

“The New Minister”
A Musical Entertainment

to W k.W m Ik.

Firemen's Hall
HmrpsUml. Md

Saturday, May 21st
FratonleJ by Ike Ollerbein S. S. C. of

Ike U B Church of Honovor, Pa.

ADMISSION!

Reserved Seali 35c.
Gonornl Admiation 25c.

Children 15c.
mu yin*

DANCE!
Tkr will be IPane* si

SMALLWOOD HALL
llll

Saturday, May 14th
Civ* bf

The Charta Novelty Orchestra
oi B.llim*,.

Admission 35c and 50c.
maytS*

Good Things
To Eat

Children and Grown ITps, who at-

tend the Athletic Bally will find a

goodly supply of Neuman's Ice Cream

Warner’s Pure Milk Candy and Ban-

danas "Special Cup Coffee." Also full
line of Groceries and Meats.

| Best Coal Oil, 6 gal. lots, 27c gal,

| Standard CoaK Oil, 5 gal. lots, 17c
gal.

Hutchln's Square Deal Store
Pennsylvania Avcv, Wes (nilus Ior, Md.

RJione 77 if.
! aprl-tf

For Sale!
A fine driving mare. Apply to J. D.

I CROWD or E. O. WBANT, Westmibs-
tsr, Md. may 13-2t

THE'DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATEi MAY 13, 1921.

The Fine Horse

I BLACK PRINCE

|

Bp ¦ jmv
JHWw am m, •

’

<*. jLn¦ •ntj

This fine STALLION will make tho
season of 1921 at the stable of thn
Owner, near DOB'S SCHOOL HOUSE,

I on the Hook Hoad, EVERY DAY ex-
cept Tuesday and Saturday, Every
Tuesday I will be at Leonard Krey-
man's on the Hoffman Farm, near
Winfield, on and after Anril 19.

BLACK PRINCE weighs 1200

| pounds, is a Beautiful Black and a
'sure foal getter. He has u mark of
2.17. He is bred from Wilkes by

1 Prince of India. All who wish to
breed from a fine horse are Invited
to come and look him over as he
will commend himself for style and
action. This horse was formerly

i owned by David Barnhart, of Man*
Chester.

TERMS: -SIO,OO to Insure n Mare
lln Foal. Anyone putting h mare and
parting with her before she Is known
to be w ith 'foal will be held for the
insurance. Not Responsible for Ac-
cidents or Escapes.

GEORGE E. FREEMAN, Owner.
marts t(

.

EVERYBODY IS BUYING A STrDE-
HAKF.R.

4.95-U KLEE * HOFF.

Black Prince
k Handsome Pereheron Stallion

This One Stallion will make the
Season 1921, at the stable of the own-
er, on the Hook Road, near West-
minster, every day except Sunday.

Black Prince Is 5 years old. weighs 1

1 1,00 pounds and Is a handsome Black;
In 17 hands high. All who wish to
breed from a tine Percheron horse are
Invited to look him over.

Terms and Conditions I'pon Which
SI all Imi Will Nerve

Ten Dollars to Insure a mare In
foal. Any person not breeding an In-
sured mare regularly or parting with
an insured mare before she Is known
to be In foal, will positively be held
fo t full amount of Insurance money.

| The owner of an Insured mare sell-
ing or exchanging same, the insurance
money wilt be due at the time of sale
or exchange, and collection of either
seller or buyer at the option of owner
of horse Alt possible care of mares
bred to the above horse, but. neither

owner nor groom w|U be responsible
I for accidents or escapes.

clarence R. glover, Owner.

Moline Universal Tractor
Rims, Plows, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. Never been used.

F. EARLE SBBINEK,
may(!-3t I'uBMP Bridge, Aid.

Paper Hanging!
The very best o< work and prices,

fstlmiites cheerfully given. Mall or
phono orders attended to at once.
Samples of 1000 patterns to select
faom, brought to your door. Drop mo
a card or Phone, Westminster

| 803-Fl2.

VERNON T. BULL,
mayli-2t. Putapsco, Md.

For Sale!
1 Red Durham Dow, carrying 3rd calf

heavy milker, fresh In about a month.
Price $95; reason for gelling, over

' stocked.
- W. IL BIRD A BRO.,

may 6-3 t Reisterstown, Md.

Wanted!
i Milk man, experienced with cattle,
married man preferred, house rent,
garden and fire wood free.

W. It. BIRD A BRO*
miiyfi-ift Reisterstown, Md.

DO YOU LIKE HUNT ALL THRU

YOUR HOUSE t NO, THEN GET DEL-
fO-LIGIIT AND A HOOVER SWEEP-

t|ER. ! I . : ,


